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boings, if sucb things there are capable
of watching our humanity, see what
God is iii gazing at thie man, God's
candie. Hefre in such a ruan is the fire
of divinitv. Men feel i.. That is the
meaning of a great deal. oi the unex-
plained mysterious awfullness of lite, ot
wbich they who are mucli in its powver
are only hlli aware. It is a sense of
God, toit but uuseen, like an atmos.
pCee burdoned with heat that does flot
buret ont into fire. In the milst of ',his
world there stands a mani purc, godlike,
and perfectly obedient to Cod*; In an
instant it is as il a heated room had
found some point where it c'nild kindle
to a blaze. A vague oppreS3iveness of
God's presence becoîneq clec and defi-
nite, the impression of diviniLy is stead-
ied into pernanenoe, and the mystory of
light and flot darkness. TJhe fire of the
Lord bas lound the candie of the Lord
,and bu.rns clear and steady, and in a
cheering instead ot a bewildering and
fiightening way, as -foon as a mnu bas
bê'gun to catch and uianitest bis nature,
I hupe we shall find this truth corne
clcso to our Hives.

MAN S HIGII PLAC E AUE

hietore ive corne to that, I would re-
mind you with what dignit.y it enriches
the lite of nman. The philosophy ot our
tirno woutd deprocate the importance
of nian in the worid, and rob hîrn of his
contraliiess. Man's instinct aud pride
rebel against sncb philosophies, but he
is plizzled by their speciousness. Is iL
truc that tbis world was nmade for nman,
and trom inan standing in its centre, al
beside geL thcir true value, and receive
the verdict of their destinyP Thiat was
the old story the Bible told. Genesis,
with its Edent and obedient bcusts, wait-
ing unt.il the man should tell theni what
they should ho callod, struck liruuly at
the beginning of the world's hi.story, the
great note of tho centrainess ot man,
and the ga-.den ot Eden; in this its first
ides, repeats itself in every cabin ot the
Western forests or the Southiera jungles,
where a new Adam n sd a uew Eve, a
solltary sottler and wife begrin the hum-
un history snew. Therp 'the note of
Genesis is struck, and man asserts bis
contrainesa-, tehe torest wvaits to catch
the color of bis burnan lite; the beasts

haste in foar savay tilt hie tamos ten;
and eartb under lus leet holds iLs fertil.
ity at his comnmand, and answers the
summons of bis grain or flower seed.
The very sky regards hM, andl wvat ho
doos upon the earth is' cchoed in the
changes of tho climato and the haste or
slownoss of the storms. This is a great
impressive ides, whicb the 8irnp lest lile
of man is ever oreatlng. and witb whick
the philosophies which would unake littlè
ef the separate'?ss and centraluess of
the lite ef man, mnust alwaxys have te
fight. This le the impression taken up
and made cloar, and turned to a rnighty
dignity, when there cornes such a mes-
sage as this, 'The spirit of man is the
candle of the Lord.' Solomou says the
truce centrainess and sep:arateness of inu
is in lus likeness by nature te God, andi
in tlhat capacity ot spiritual obedience te
Min in virtue of wlîich insu may be a
lively decoration sud manifestation of
God to ail the world. So long as that
truilu stands the centralness of man is

sue 'The spirit of nman is the candle et
the L.ord.' That is Lhe truth of w'iich 1
wish te spoak,-the perpetual revelation
of Ged by and through H-imself.

You must ask yourseif first what God
s. Sec how at the bottorn of 1-is exist-

ence, as you conceive ni iL there lie these
two tho aghits purpose and righteousness;
hoiw impossible iL is te, give God any
personality, except as the cmbodimaent
ot tb'9se two qualities, the Intelligence
that plans, and the righteousness that
lives in duty. IIow could arîy kuowledge
of these qualities of what they are. of
what sort of being thqy will niake, exist
on the earth, il Llîey werc flot s humau
nature here in whieh thoy eouhi3 ho utter-
cd? Only a person can truly uttor a
person ; op-ly freni character can charac-
ter be caught. You maight write UI) al
o\le-r the skies~ that Gxod was jus-t,
but it would not burn there; it
îvould bu a bit of knowledge only,
neyer a Gospel, neyer somnething to
gladdeni thie 1earts of men. That
COUP-, on)ily w-heu the humia-t life is
Capable of justiec like God's justice,
îuuade jùst by Godi, clothed with His


